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Tonight; vVrullii'silny rnln or aiiiiw,

fresh to MriniK NiirlhtiiMcrly itulim
i

;

. f
i .,

I'lfl'Vnlli Vnir.t.Sii, HSHMi

TWO MEN SHOT

IN ARGUMENT

OVER WHISKEY,

Price of Moonshine Lcadi
to Shooting Deputy,

Sheriff Dies

l,AKi:Vli;V, Dm' 211 Following

nit altercation over llin prlru (

In'noiuliliut whlnkny In llonlitliT'it
liuotruiiiii In lliu CIimwiiiumii liulul nt
1'slaley yesterday ufleriiouii, (' K

llanlater wii shot below tlm liviirt

unit linn llnliniili wn shut lliruilKli

thn urmy by John Dnrsoy. n Jltimy
driver from llurim Deputy Sheriff
Jim McDntiulil, wIki iirrmteil Until-tor- ,

mill whu Willi Sheriff Wooiliurk
ramoviiil lilm to l.aknvlw, died on

tlio return trip (rum l.iiknvlew,
from heart failure caused b)

incitement.
In Jail III In lunrnliii: lliircfiy nlntrt

that lli troutiln iirtrrillni: tlm about-In-

IiaiI It source out on tlm desert
Friday wlic n lie hail iimt llanlstcr
mill llnnk McCnll. tlm Inttar hnvlnr.
gonn out to repair an uiitomolillu
Hero Dnrsoy had unlit llaulstor three
bottles of moonshine w lilnWny. Han

lW I'roiiilnlnc payment In Paisley
unit li poll tlm rutiirn to I'ulaloy linn-Inte- r

hint purclinmt four morn tint

U.K.
I In 1'uliley. Ilaiilsttr nml Horsey

liiul tmili ilrnuk freely uml Hnrsny

loil nil JiU jnntiey In n poker Kmnr
atiil nil hi mnoiinliliip stolen
yiien lUrrny demanded Ihn agreed

print of 3S (or thn moonshine, linn
Ulster refused to pay lli'ii llnnnon
then offer ml Parrrr k drill I. (rum lid
own bottle, ami rave lilm thn "horse
iKUKh."

Al IliU Jiimturv. Dnrcoy unlit, lir
lost control of hlmrelf unit went after
till nun Itctiirnlng, tin started ulioot-In- K,

thn shot ntrlklliR both Haunts.
Inr nrnl llnnnon.

Ifcirmy s nt nrn hrrealeil h)
.Deputy Sheriff Mrllmnhl. wlln hr-li-l

JiU'prlionnr until lm nvlval nt Sher-
iff "Woodcock Wbei-.lp- aVrlffnlvr
Ilia ilepyl)f lind tnknii I Inr my In I.ttVo
Wsw. .and. Jini renrlirif tliti (.'rooked
Hirer lirlilf,i oh tho rilurn trip. Ilk
sheriff turiipil In Heuttty McDonald
nnd nknil whejher lie was unru
fnmiKij jurcmtiK no repir una
fio(n)t I...' ..I.. J lin J!.thai vn ifU'vXi cu

frril hfij'i v,Jtlj dii.iiatii, rV" uml cor
llpnpilI, Up1" urrlvl( I'nlilcy It 'o
dlnrofnri'il'lhnt Mclimlil ni ilpail.

'Uurifp'! M olil ntuj i.ii' a
Cwl( nnil'tjaVynt lliirm,
' It.inlKtnr nml llnnnon tuilny nrc
MIuk li'roUKjirtoi.akrvli'W fur inrill

'rul nttrntlnfir

.' J !,AKKVIKV, Ore Hit 2D (Hpnr.
VUI to Hi n llnrnlit) J h MrllonnM
;lii) illi'il ln-r- tKl;ri1ti (ollowlnr

f heart full lire, hulleii ,o lun been
f'ruiierliiilureil by UiA jxrimmiljiicl

f-- r'tlont to tint tliootlint ut ltnllny, when
John Darnny nnrlounly wonnileil V I

Ttlanlatrr uml lien llnnnon. wur
' ' born In l.elinnon. Omtton, nlxty aflvon

) yenm iirh tin Inn been prominent In
thla roil nty uml una well known

' tlirouKlinut tho county throtiRti lib
lnrtlv)trjana ilnputy klierlff
' Hn la ailrvlvi'il. by hla widow mid
! onn ann,' both of j,nKuvlew uml ru

brnthor. Jon MeDnunbl. whn llvnji In
Knroat (Irovn, Oregon Tlm ann, llnlln
McDonulil, la (bo oiMior of n bnrhnr

,

7 llOl III llkpvlow

. ROAD IS COMPLETED
Unit I'lein df Itnnit Neur Iikelen

llenily for Trnel ' !. '

IiAKi;Vi:W,"t)ro.'. Due. 20. Hpuc

s Inl to the llurnld. Thorn I rejolflnf'
nmonx tlioan who liiivn to trmtU.Ihe

, hlRhwny between this city nnd I'ala- -

,,1"Y over thu niinounrcmont by Hie
' Warren Construct Ion company that It

has finished thn KrnvolliiK df the
I I stretch hotwnnn Clmniller's Stiitlnn

nnd Valley Kull school Till linn nl- -

v ways been Jhn worKt alrntrli
' 'of rond In this section, rspcrlall'

i fneed It would bun beeli.lnt'iiiniltilr

t this soqsnn, With tho' completion r!f

tho work, It Klvns I.nkolnv n splnn- -
' did lilfthwny nil tlin4wuy to I'lilsliy'

i ' AVIJATIIKIt I'HHIIAIIII.ITir.H
f Thn h nt Undort

wnod'a I'luiriuucv rontlniins to roKW'

J liiY II Till Hill UillinilOHIV l'IVnl
IK tho rondliiK linlnn " trlflo Iciwnr tlmn

J When tho report nf yenlirdny wus

1 imndn.. Nrfor.iHt,vtloniof-.Jc.i- opmlli
r, ? tlona Hknly, for onot heV

J ia hnir nVlenut. nlthoilRu thr, hlxh
vfln'da IU iirobhbjy rtlmlnlBli. )

VoreiasKfcJtext U Jinurat
4 iViMfniinA alctriny wonthor, " v

' 4 The 1'ytva rciJdrdlnB thermometer
V reslstorert tno roiiowmn in"""H'

. na minimum iiuiipeiuiuis","'"" '
High,, 17

thv... ,10

HTM'I(VAIIIM TItAIHIIIH I'AII.
IV ATIILMIT TO HUhriUIX

1,1 VCS'I OCK 'llt.MMN'd AVJ'
"

CIIICAfiO Due 20 l'.((rli
o( d'liiciiKoi'alolkyiirilii, Irnilcra
lo prevent enlorcnmiint of tfm

nnw l.lvnatock Tmilllix ft, full
ml toilny whmt feilerul JllilRea

Lnmlla, Kvmia imfl I'ltalionry
dlmiilned llinlr iippllcnllon (or

mi liijunrtltm rratruliiJni: Herrn

lury o( tho Akrlculturn Wiillurn.
nml IHntrlcl Atturnity Cllni--
from niifrircliiK thn Inw

'

PUBLIC UTILITIES
REPORT NO DAMAGE

FROM HEAVY STOR M

Klnnimli ne 'iil Off Vritm a,

Arninllne In

inpn) HeniN
.

A hlm riirlatm.-w- i la thvro any-Ihlii- K

iiioro niiprnurliito' Aajaln, la

thorn miythlnn mon illUreiwIiiK than
a Chrlatmna an whlln that tho homo
(olka cannot bu toRnttmr f,or tho

on that day?
Klamath la to play litcky thla year

nml Imvit nil tho annw Jni1 nnmi of

thn danRera of btoiked traffic and
ilmnnRi'il telegruph nml telephone
wlren If tlm propheclea ui public unt-

itle hernia count (or uny tiling
.Nu lynuitb' T) Wire

"I am yry pleaml lii report that
u far ho hmu hail no rnpor'la of

ilulnnreil polea or wlrea," rntno K T
l.udden happy anuudlnr voire over
tint wlro. "I've it.'ti the tlmn when u

itorm Ilka thla wniuld fmvn put ua en-

tirely out of liiiKlneim, but thn work
that thn ronipnny Iiiim Asvn putlliiR
In on thn wlrea ami polea tlm pail
two yenm hn put ua In a pnaltlnn to
wlthatnnd n moilerotely heavy
atoriit," contlnuud thn manaKur of

thn 1'iTlfle Telnphonn nml telecrupli
ompuuy

Jtnllnwiit Mnen 0irn
J J, Miller, loral Kouthcrii I'nclfli

Rent, reported nil line open accord-In-

to the Intent newa (mm thn out.
aide. Hii Klamath Knlla.folk need nal
"furry nhout belnr rut off from the
nin'it line unle u morn aevere
10' m Ih'nn IhU Vuine uIuiik "The

train pulled w.iy front the 'local
yard i h the dot thla mornlriR,"

Mr Miller
' l.lkn rnllrnad hint luleRraph, tho
rnllfornln OreRon lwer company
line and polvn arn IU istundjnx
welrht'of anow; nnd'wlm) wllji'credlt.

io jlaHar.n ba,liirc IweiVrepprted up'

an III nixln ip&aj, urcordlnx to OeorRe
II. MntiR, auiHrlnten'diiit. nhil John
illoyle, dlvlalon mnnuRcr of thn rom-pa-

LEGION WILL ELECT

oinliiei-- , to (iinn Ur for Klit'llonj
nt Aiinuul MiTllnit ToiilRbt f,

Al thn annual election of tho
American to be hold In the
basement rdlhq courthouso tonight,
thn fulowlnx nominee will rcmo.up
for oiertluftif ', -

Kxerutlvu rommllteo Krunk Mills,
Snm (loddanl, Carl r)cl'ubert, Ulmar
Htukel, J II, McCulley, J. 'llv Carna-

tion, Kd Mcl.nilKhlln. II. S. I'opn, II

It, Hill, II, K. Wright. J.-K- . Kndcrs.
mid 1'orcy Ilurke,

Commandor Dr. Kred Westerfold
and Dr.'H. I), I, Stewart,

Marlon Nino

and l.ouls K Porter.
Adjutant II. K. floetx nnd Don

lleldlnK
Trnasuror llermnn Werhlor nnd

Hoy Orom.

RATE REDUCTION 24TH
a

N'oi Hrhiilulo Will .Oa Into Kffert

Dny Ilrforo rlirlstnin

. Thn reduced rate on fir lumbor
and other articles taking tho samoj
rate (rom Pnclfle Const territory to
ensorn points, recently nnnoumed by '

tho Southern Pnclflo Company, will,
hocomo offectlvo Docombor 2. The
rnto vnrloaiia'to different, points but
thn rnto to tho Atlantic seaboard mny

bo tohon ns roprescntntlvoiof tho re-

duction, tho old rule holng 11,06 Vj

nml the now rnto 00 cents per ioo
pouniKTho-rcdurllo- Is expected to

fuitltnr stimulate tho lumber Indus-tr- y

In California. Orexon, Wnhlnp
ton and llrltlsh Ciilumblii,

Thu now rntos will apply to points

north pMhotOhlo rlvor, lo nil point
nn 'ihn'.TIIInnlK Central whofl muted
"if "v "y,- - .' " -

i I

via 'Nee. Orleans) and, o" Cincinnati.
Is6u1alllo nnd$U,lrmlnghin via Th'

ousvle and Noshvuie nn ana io
MrmlnBiinm, vla'the St. l.ouls nnd
s, F. Ry through peclllcd Junction
points. '

i

lararttng Iteald
mi n- -i J il- -. y
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SITE SOLONS

DEALING

El

WT

PROBLEM

Special Session of State
Legislature Considers

Methods Offered U

8AI-K.- Dec. 20,flho lgWaluro
today la rjmlderlnx tho pril)ei of

fund for tho "Orer.on 192 foi
tlon" n Iho propoaed (air I !

tinted In w. bill Introduced r Hoiwo- -

sentatlvn Kolilf. of Multnomah
Two tax meaaura, ono prot IOIiir

a propuriy tat, Introduced by

Kubll, and another Intnidiicurl by

Hpoakor llean proponlnR a three ttar
Incomn lax wlthl thn aamo lerinrv and
nieniptlona na thn Kedoral 'Income
lax, nrn be(orn tho leRlntu e. The
mnjurlty of tho Kouan mniobeiii bIrq
ed Iho nRrevmcut nRalnai prcpTr
lax

HlRltway Iradlc IKlalatlon It. mi- -

InK conaldored by thn joint Xlauae
nml Kenntn Itoad committee. Only
three "KmerRoncy Meaaurea" have
lieen ao for approved by Joint Wnji
nnd Memta rnnimllteo.

Isadora In thn Keni4o and llouan
nald nt raion totay that aoiso plrm for
flnunclnn thn Kalr la oip-rtei- l In h

worked out boforo nlclil. Kay, of
(Mnrlon, aald a majority In Hie luiu'

la oppoalliR tho Incomn tax. Kay and
(.Ionian, of Multnomah, aald thn nxtra
rent on Raiollne tax la boIftK favor
nbly connlderi'd

Numeroua bill aro belnrc IntrxKlnc-- d

on varloun aubjecta A Iojro nam
tier of vetoed bill from the Mart ra-el-

wnm reported to the Ben lie to-

day by Secretary Koter. They vruro

referred to thn committee

ASK PLENARY SESSION

LllrllMi Would I'rrwnt Tlirlr fwie
for Abolition of HubmarlneM

WASIIINUTON. Dec, JO. Thn
Urlllsh delexutlon today formally

harms conference for tomorrow or
the'JThiirsilay In oriler prcent thu'

I'llrltlsh raso for abolition pf ubm'e,r-- J

ne.
Tho llrltUh Indicated that unless

nn aRreomvnl'waa reachcil on
all Iseretoforo ncrompllihvd

toward naal limitation must be op-,e-

'

WASIHXtlTON, Dec. 2 Franco's
modified naval radio txoposals were
presented to naval subcommittee No,
IS by Albert. hoad of
the French Detention. They propoa

led proportion will give France
a nnvy largely to defensive
liuri'oies. t

' '

f,v

. ''Vi.

Member) of the,' AssocMed Press.

'

TOMORROW IS LAST
DAY TO WRITE A

LETTER TO SANTA

TliuiW ' MnmliiK Hantn rimi. Willi
t , .... '

i nu ror nu Mail Uon'l l

DrlH) Wrllr Now I

Well, boy nml xirU. Un't till.
V dandy wuather for n aleleh ride? Jimt '

Imaxinn rldhiR down ono of the attep
hllla of Iho city on that
-- t..lt. .1.- -. .... . . . .1ni.;,, ,nfc OWJIIU Ifl RUinR U RIVO

throuRh Tho Hernld to aomo mj or
Klrll Mnybo you will bo thn lucky
ono If you xot yoUr letter In on
Unto, but you will havo hurry To.
morrow la tbo Inat dny, for early
Thuradny mnrnlnx Santa Clnii will
bo here for tho laat of tho loiter,
and ho will not return nnd na ho
ha, a lot of tettera to mad, yoti hail
better alt. rlxht down and write him
nt onco nnd brlnx tho letter lo Tho
Herald office nnd thin, ho mill be
aurn fan Rot It.

In addition to tho I1rIi, Santa
'will lvo n No. 2 llrownro camera, in
that nil tho beautiful ttilmra vnu .,!
you can photORnunh. You can toko !

pleturca of your Mtur and mother,
of your brother .rnl slater anyone
or anything yon like, ao that when
you xrow up you will ban them a
memento of your childhood daya
nnd souvenir o( Santn'a thouxhtful
ueaa of you.

And, lawn, tbero I thn pair of
roller sVtea. Wliero la thn boy or
Xlrl mbit doea not lovo to roll alonx
ino aiaootn pavement on roller
akalin? Well, maybo you may be tho
on aoloctcd by Santa na tho most

of nil thoo who aro writ- -
iK to him and tclllnR him why thny
want ono of tho threo Rifts

Write your loiter today Do the
wrlllnx yourself. In your own wonla
and then vut It In on envelope and
brlnx It to Tho Herald office. Havo
It hero by tomorrow nlRht and thon
on Haturdny Hants Clous will tell oo

tho column of Tho Herald
Iho names of thoo he as
tho winners.

BOOZE RAIDJS NET 500
l'ollro lo Make ChlrnRti

Ho Dry Tlinl It Will Squeak
CHfCAOO, Dec. 20. Moro than

500 persons in under arreit here
charxed with violation of tho pro
hlbltlon laws Tho prisoners are be- -

ChU-- f rilimorrla said nlan for fur.
t'jer arrests wcrn under way

Tho arrests wcro made lat nlrht
land today In raid ennrinrtoH hv ihn

pollco at tho order o( Iho chlc( o(
police, who has promised to "make
Chicago ao dry that It squeaka,"

Among tho place raided was the
exclualre Casino Club, which num-
bers among Its membora many socio-t- y

folks. Ono man, whom the police
said was found with a bottlo of liquor
In his hand, was arrested.

MARKKT ItKPORT
PORTLAND, Dee. 20. Mtcstock,

steady; Kggs 2c hlghor, buying price
44c mid 4 Re: lluttor steady.

Wheat II 02 nnd $1.09.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS

ntked for n plenairr session or thit.inx htld at various police stations.

to

today Sarraut.

devoted,

l.

lo

through
selected

Threaten

THE
.

IRISH PEOPLE

M DEGID E

PACT QUESTION

De Yalera Agree to Move
'Wl,..,. All VttU. '(,wa tw

Compromise Fail i

I I

UUIJLIN, Dec. 20. licputy Mtlroy,
aiieakinx In thn Dull Klreann today In
aupport of tho Anslo-lrla- h treaty, I

demanded and received n promliej
from DoValcra and other opponents!
of tho treaty, to aubnilt tho question
of ratification to n vote of tbo Irish
people.

Thla Is the closest to a compromise
ao far reached between tho opposing
factions In tbo Hall Klreann cabinet.

QUKKN8TOWN. Dec. 20. Kcmov
"' Qt "rl,l,h 'roopa (rom Ireland wai
auspended today nnd troops wilt not
bo wlthdrnwn unless tho treaty It
ratified.

LUMBER CUT LARGER
National Koreu Hlmw IacrraAo In

Fore of Deprtmlon

WA8HIMITON, Dec. 20. While
tho general buslntwa depression of
tho past year naturally affected the
lumber Industry, the cut of National
Forest timber Increased 3 -3 per
cent, and was larger than In any
previous year, says tho forest Sorr- -

Ice. United Slates department of
Agriculture, In lis annual report re
cently- - made Mi bile.

Actual Hales of timber during the
year totaled 1.170,186.000 board
feet, valued nt 13,211,218, as com- -

ptrvdwlth sales of 1,32S,922,000
valuecTat 13,047,746, during the pre-
ceding year. The actual cut of timber
during tho last fiscal year totaled
S33, 264,000 board foet, valued at
11,943.390 This compares with a cut
or 106, 131,000 board feet, valued at
n.7. 0,399, during the preceding!
year Tho "total number of aales of
Umber, largo nnd small, was placed
at 12,570, as compared with 13,272
during tho preceding year. Of those
totals 12,236 and 12,762, respective-
ly. In 1920 and 1921, represent sales
of 1100 y less.

Sales of timber during the last fis
cal year Included about 40,000,000
board feet for railroad tlea and about
20,000,000 board feet for sow logs In
the Washaklo Forest, Wwo.i about
600.000,000 board feet In the Sierra
Forest In California for boxes nnd
lumber: nnd about 84,000,000 board
feet, chiefly western yellow- - pine, on
tho Crater National Forest In Ore- -
con.

"In all sales," the report points
oul, "tho futuro productiveness o'
the ground Is assured by the reten-
tion of young. thrKty trees or of seei'
trees, and by precautions ngalnai
(iro.lncludlng tho disposal of tho In
flammable alaah."

I'HKHIDKNT IIFX3AJIDH FOUR
POWKIt TllKATV AH KOT

fOVKItl.VO MAIN 'JM,AN0H

WABIIINOTON, Dec. "20

I'jcaldent llardfbK 'fa under- -

atood to,rexartl 'the (our power
I'aclflc treaty as not coverlnx
the principal lalands of Japan, .

any'riibro than It covera contl- -
hental United State. This
view, which Is contrary to that
Tolced by tho official apokes- -
men of tbo American detexa
tlon, was described at tho
White Home as tho preildont's
personal opinion-- .

m

AMERICAN LEGION
PLANS TO AID VETS

ON CHRISTMAS DAY

Vialt Will Re Made lo the Homes
of the Hick aad Disabled

Members of Order

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind Dec. 20.
Disabled veterans and their depend-
ants In every community In the Unit-

ed States will be cared for Christmas
day by American Legion members,
according to plans announced today
by national headquarters of the

men's organisation.
Visits to the homes of sick and

wouruled men and to their
families will be made by the Legion-
naires and special eommltteea will
take caro of tbe men still In hospi-
tals. Entertainments and presents
will be provided for the Incapacitated
veterans.

In connection with the Christmas
visits. Legion Investigators will ob-

tain Information In regard to strik-
ing caaes of neglect of the disabled
and their fe j, following which
action the Qf .bcrs of tbe local
posts will itaao up tbe claims of
these men with the government and
will assist their families in getting
proper care.

Information In regard to the loca-

tion of disabled men will be ascer-
tained through Legion post meet-
ings, the Red Cross.t local medical

and clty.offlrlals,
and, If necessary, through house-to-hom- o

work' by egton committees.
"This U not a charity affair." said

Hanford MacMder, National Com
mander of the Legion, "It Is the
Christmas thought of one
man for another who would expect
his buddies to remember blm It the
positions were reversed. It does not
matter whether the disabled lad la a
Legton man or riot; It Is a Christina
greeting between men."

CHINESE CABINET OUT

HrMgnatlon Is Rrllcvrd Protest
Agnlnit lropoxl Reglmo

PEKINO, Dec. 20. The Chines
cabinet has resigned. No. official
reason Is obtainable.

Unofficial circles, however, Inter-
preted the decision three ways:

As a protest against tbe reaction
ary regime proposed by Oeneral
Cbang Tsao-I.l- governor of Man-

churia; tho domand of Chang Ssao-ll- n

for material aupport by the gov
ernment, and a confession that thr
financial situation Is Impossible o'
solution.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. Dlssat-lafactlo- n

over tho progress and thi
now going on between Chlneso and
no wgolng on between Chinese an"
Japancso representatives here was be
llevod by members of the Chines-arm- a

delegation to havo been the
causo ot resignation of tho Peking
cabinet.

SKRVH'K STATION IS
PARTIALLY 1HJHXEU

Fire starting from a coal oil
stove at 2 o'clock this afternoon
partially destroyed a service sta-

tion on the Shlpptngton road owned
by M, S. Lester. The loss was esti-

mated at $75.

STKVKXSOX HPKAKKR AT
CII.IMHKH FORUM TOMORROW

T. A. Htotenson, newly appointed
executive secretary of the Cbambei
of Commerce, will bo principal speak
or at the forum tomorrow noon
President J. A. (lordon will preside.

TIIRKK HUNTERS RETURN
WITH (iOOl) RAO OP BIKJjf

At Itasl three families In this cltj
are certain of a bounteous Chrlstmar
dinner, duo to the skill ot H. N. Mo
A. C, Vaden and Win, McNealy, whr
on Sunday returned (rom Title LVf
with 16 ducks and 16 gesse.

The hunters reported that conlrarj
to general reports ducks sr pleat'- -

b

NEWS OF THE

ASSOCIATED
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BIOS FOR FIRE
ft,

EQUIPMENT iWE

MADE TO CITY

Council Will Hold
Meeting TefUgkt '

Pas en Ffcrara

. Consideration of the bMs fstt r
stallatlon of a fire abiras sysMsa
additional fire eqalMWsrt,
tho city council at its ssWllsg
night. Te bids were referrs tojb.
fire committee, which wai ta stMSxlSsV

today, and will come before k sfsVS

cl at a special meeting tetrffat. f
Tho bids for a fire alarm sytia

were aa follows: i ,'
Degen ft Severn, No. 1, , ))

ment, 19,954; No. 2 eqissai,
Oamcwell system: No. 1 ssaMeV

ment 79,220; No. 2 equlpmeat, HV
334. (

Rids ft Pa
llllds for the engine pttntgt JwsW:
Seagrave Company: 1X)1 '.

113,000; 750 gal.. 13,t0; MsasW

E60, 500 gal.. 112,000; Model H.
500 gals., 111,750. Add I1S0 to'saek
bid for pneumatic tires. , 1 4

American La France Co: Tjrpa'll,
1000 gal.. $13,000; type 75, 7l ''..
$13,000; type SI, 600 gal. it,e.

Stutz company t 1000 gal.J $18,-40- 0;

750 gal., $13,000; 500 gait,
$10,500,

f j
Mack Motor Company: 50.0 g.(

$12,000. ' I

Two I'crmlU Graated , 4

Two permits were granted ,a a:

IX. M. Bagby, to coadwet;! a
rooming-hous- e on Math betweaa
Maln.and Pine; B. r. Heajue, to
a 4 room dwelling oa Lot IS, Mask
55, Second Hot Spring! addttteato
cost $100.

The following applications) tor air--
mils were referred to tho police
mlttee: fred SfcCormacsJo naHjit
a.roomtng house at 104 Mata ilMlot:
to W. B. Qllmore. to eondact a Maia
Ing house at 1021 Main itreefLJ

PROGRAM IS OUTUMID
ChnmtxTr Uoard Contdei'

tlve Plana for Fatsnw t
At the meeting ot the boar for

directors ot the Chamber of
merce today, a new program weal iit- -
lined. Indications are tbat-uada- Ue
direction ot President Oordoatfl lad
Secretary Stevenson aomethtac Js to
be done to bring to KlaaiatstJlslhl
two things vitally neemaanr lav Ha
development and expaasloa a rail
road to tbe east and a highway to
the south. In addition a thrd plaa
has been undertaken, having for Its
object the suspension ot the water
payment on tbe project for one year.
The latter Is an urgent question de-

manding Immediate attention, and all
the energy of the organisation will
be directed to the Immediate accom-
plishment of this, but the other two
are to be tbe outstanding features,
and every effort , influence aad
thought will stand back of them un-

til they become accomplished facta.
It is the dawn ot a new era la the

affairs of the organisation aad matt.
It carried out by the organisation,
command tho united aupport ot every
(actor In tho community! To Its ac-

complishment, the Herald pledges Its
unswerving support. .,

President Oordon will .look Into
the water tax question with view to
finding some means of affording re-

lief against tbe alleged high charges,
Secretary Stevenson announced.

In dealing with the roalroad situ-
ation, overtures 'will be made to the
Western Pacific to estead Its lines
here because of the great tonnage
shipped from this point, .Falling la
this, steps will be taken to area con-

struction of the BoaUiera Padrle
lorthward, m

The board went oa rageta as fav-
oring tbe as the
all-ye- highway South, as saatast
the western oatlets. It kr sottevsd by
the members that , dtasOMaeat of
this road will bHag gal1 Meant
of travel here whloh taisavli'i would
be diverted oa to. US'aarls.

XEW8PAPFJI, MKN

OROANUK LWSMM POsW

SAN rjUNCJBCO, De $. Off
sniiatloa el the only XmerlMa l.Ilo'n pott oa the PsalMesTasst m-pose- d,

exclMlysly.c.iiss$ir isiati
was perfects hsra H4 ft wttl t
Hnow ss rwartefc --;4.;Taia)h fats)
No, UI, la haaor sa.a fria$al
nswipspefstaa .who M flisatty at a
rssult o( wsusss islswat is

fid.--, ---
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